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NRC REPORTSON MISADMINISTRATIONS

T he US Nuclear Regulatory
Commission (NRC) receives
about 500 reports of diagnos

tic misadministration each year. Ac
counting for misadministrations that
occur in Agreement States, which
generally do not require misadminis
tration reports, the agency projects

Regarding NRC radiation safety re
quirements, the medical community
generally shows a high rate of volun
tary compliance.The frequencyof
noncompliance items, however, is Un
necessarily high, and could be re
duced by using some basic manage
ment and quality assurance tools.

that about 1,500 diagnostic misad
ministrations occur annually in the
United States. From the NRC's es
timate of2O million in viw, diagnostic
nuclear medicine procedures per
formed in this country each year, the
agency calculates a 0.0001 rate of
diagnostic misadministration.

Table2. Typesof CitationsIssued

Projected
Number1 Basis2 Frequency@

No citation line items
Radiation Safety Committee
meet quarterly
keep minutes, have certain members,
and make an annual ALARA review

Dosecalibrator
make a daily constancy check
make a quarterly linearity check
make an annual accuracy check
make a geometry check once

Sealed sources
make a quarterly inventory
make a biannual leak test

Survey instruments
have one on hand
calibrate annually

General safety measures
don't eat, drink, or smoke in laboratory areas
wear gloves and lab coats
use syringe shields
measure and record each dosage
lock stored material or keep it under surveillance
provide training to clinic and ancillary staff
check eluates for Mo-99 breakthrough
file reports4
miscellany

Unauthorizedactivities
byproduct material
areasof use
amounts
physician users
forms of material
locations of use

Personnel monitoring
keepdose records
provide whole body monitors
provide extremity monitors (rings)
monitor hands for contamination
measureworkerthyroidburdenafterdoingan iodinetherapy
report overexposures
review worker dose records

Surveys
make daily closeout surveys of the clinic
takeactionin caseof high dose ratesor levelsof contamination
validate the survey procedure5
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The agency has compiled and ana
lyzed data, presented in the follow
ing tables, from radiation safety
inspections and misadministration
reports.

[The NRC has licensed about 33%
of the nation's hospitals and 20% of
the private practitioners who use by
product (or reactor-produced) mate
rials; the Agreement States (see
Newsline, Oct. 1985, p. 1114)have li

censed about 66% ofthe US hospitals
and 80% of the private practitioners

(continued on page 1105)

PrivatePractitioners
Number Fraction*

45
20
15
16
11
3
5
2

.38

.17

.13

.14

.09

.03

.04

.02

.01

0 237 .45
1 95 .18
2 61 .12
3 50 .10
4 23 .04
5 19 .04
6 9 .02
7 8 .02
more 20 .04

*Sum is not 1.00due to rounding error

Projected
Number1 Basis2 Frequency@
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.012
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.011

.069
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.059

.020

.059

.020

.025

.014

Packages
keep a record of receipts
survey incoming packages
document outgoing packages

Xenon requirements
measure and maintain room exhaust rates
check xenon trap efficiency

Implant therapy requirements
surveythe patients room
survey the patient and count the seeds
to assureall havebeenremoved

make a quarterly inventory
Radiopharmaceutical therapy requirements
survey the patient's room
collect and monitor waste from the room

Waste disposal
keep records
hold decay-in-storage waste for ten half-lives
monitor house waste collected in the clinic to assure it is â€œcoldâ€•
don't discard â€œhotâ€•waste in â€œcoldâ€•containers
don't incinerateunlessauthorized
miscellany

Teletherapyrequirements
calibrate the unit annually
spot check the unit monthly
service the unit each five years
qualified expert must review spot check
calibrate dosimetry instrumentation
installa roommonitor
leak test the unit each six months
review the qualified expert's training and experience

Posting 640
postNRCForm3, the license,etc.
post rooms and label containers

1Thisindicates the number oftimes the line item citation appeared in the sample. Note that a citation may be issued for failure
to do a repetitivetask a singletimeâ€”itdoesnot necessarilyindicatehabitualnoncomplianceon the part of the licensee.
@Thisrepresents the number of licensees within the sample that could have been cited for the line item. NRC has issued 300
licensesto privatepractitioners,and 2200 licensesto hospitals.All licenseespracticediagnosticnuclearmedicine;700
hospital licensees also perform radiopharmaceutical therapy; 400 hospital licensees also perform implant therapy; 400
hospitallicenseesalso performteletherapy.
@Thisextrapolates the sample findings to all licensees who could be cited for the line item; it assumes that the sample repre
sented a statistically â€œfairâ€˜sample of NRC's medical licensees.

4For example, misadministration reports or worker dose history reports.
5Somelicenseesrecordremovablecontaminationsurveyresultsas â€œcpmâ€•ratherthan â€œ@Ci/100cm2â€•or â€œdpm/100cm2.â€•
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Table1. Numberof Citationsper Inspection

Numberof Hospitals
line items Number Fraction*

Table2. Typesof CitationsIssued(cont.)



Table3. Typesof DiagnosticMisadmlnistrations

Fraction
Type of Misadministration of Reports

Wrong radiopharmaceutical administered .74
Wrongdosageadministered .04
Radiopharmaceutical administered to wrong patient .22
Radiopharmaceutical administered by wrong route .00
Wrong byproduct material administered .00
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trap check could be conducted dur
ing the second week of each month,
and so on.

More Unsettling Citations

The noncompliance rate for im
plant therapy room surveys and tele
therapy spot checks is a bit more Un
settling than the other citations. For
situations where a more extensive ra
diation safety procedure is done on
an occasional basis, a checklist for
these tasks (similar to the preflight
checklist used by an airplane pilot)
would probably eliminate these items
of noncompliance.

Many licensees try to correct the
problem by revising the implant radi
ation safetyprocedure in the Standard
Procedures Manual. Because the

manual is often used primarily as a
training tool for new employees, how
ever, this solution is less likely to
reduce the noncompliance rate.

I,lswnosIIe Misadministrations

The NRC has analyzed diagnostic
misadministrations by type (Table 3)
and cause (lÃ¢ble4). Although incom
plete or unclear reports may have
caused some error in the calcula

(continued on page 1106)

(continuedfrom page 1103)

who use byproduct materials.]
As part of its program to provide

assurance ofpublic health and safety
in the use of reactor-produced radio
active materials, the NRC inspects
medical licensees about once every
three years, beginning promptly after
the license is issued. Almost all in
spections are unannounced.

Inspection of NRC Licensees

Table 1 shows the number of cita
tions per inspection for hospitals and
private practitioners for 1985.Table
2 outlines the citations and their fre
quencies.

Some ofthe citations, such as leak
tests, training, and personnel moni
toring, can be issued to any licensee;
others, such as brachytherapy source
counts or teletherapy calibrations, can
only be issued against the licensees au
thorized for those clinical procedures.

Table 2, therefore, provides the
projected noncompliance rates for all
licensees that might receive each cita
tion. The projections are based on an
analysis of 640 inspections from
1985â€”about 66% ofthe medical in
spections conducted that year.

â€œForgetfulnessâ€•in Most Cases

It is fairly uncommon for an in
spector to find someone who doesn't
know how to perform certain basic
radiation safety tasks, such as testing
a dose calibrator for linearity or
checking a sealed source for leakage.
When workers do these tasks incor
rectly, however, the licenseeâ€”not the

employeeâ€”isresponsible for the non
compliance item.

In most cases, it appears that items
of noncompliance are caused by for
getfulness. Many noncompliance
items could probably be eliminated
bypostingticlders on equipment (i.e.,
â€œcalibrationnext due on________
and by establishinga perpetual calen
dar. This calendar could be used to
schedule radiation safety committee
meetings, equipment checks, sealed
source inventories and leak tests, and
continuing education sessionsâ€”as
signing each activity to a specific
week of the year.

For example, radiation safety com
mittee meetings could be scheduled
for the first weeks of February, May,
August, and November; the xenon

Table4. Causesof DiagnosticMisadministration

Fraction*
Precipitating Event of Reports

Central nuclear pharmacy mislabeled a unit-dose syringe .08
Central nuclear pharmacy mislabeled a multi-dose vial .04
Clinic technicianmislabeleda unit-dosesyringe .01
Clinic technician mislabeled a multi-dose vial .12
Clinic technician misunderstood prescription .04
Clinic technician drew dosage from wrong multi-dose vial .22
Clinic technician did not use dose calibrator correctly .00
Clinic receptionist misunderstood referring physician's request .12
Ward nurse requested wrong clinical procedure .05
Ward nurse requested clinical procedure for wrong patient .06
Ward nurse brought wrong patient to clinic .05
Wrong patient answered waiting room page .06
Clinic technicianselectedwrongpatientin wardor waitingroom .02
Clinic technicianselectedwrongsyringefromdosagecart .14

*Sum is not 1.00due to roundingerror
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DOES MULTICOMPETENCY MEAN COMPETENCE?

T he issue of â€œmulticompetencyâ€•training for nuclear
medicine technologists may not arouse concern
among nuclear medicine physicians, technologists,

and hospital administrators, but
some disturbing trends have
emerged that could affect every
one involved in nuclear medi
cine. The new breed ofthe â€œmul
ticompetentâ€•or â€œmultiskilledâ€•

p w@: individual in allied health may

@@ wellposeproblemsfortechnol
ogists as well as their employers.

@ .@@ Before discussing these poten

Maria V Nagel, CNMT tial problems, it is necessary to
establish some precise defini

tions because these terms should not be used interchange
ably. Cross-training occurs when an individual has train
ing in more than one allied health discipline, as, for exam
ple, in nuclear medicine technology and radiography. The
term does not distinguish whether this training is formal or
â€œon-the-job.â€•A multicompetent professional has acquired
more than one competency that has been demonstrated
through certification or licensure. Lastly, a multiskilled per
son may perform several jobsâ€”such as taking an X-ray,
drawing blood, performing simple laboratory procedures,
and typing reportsâ€”butis not certified or licensed in any
one area. Much of the recent confusion has resulted from

an increased use ofthe term â€œmulticompetentâ€•to describe
individuals who are actually â€œmultiskilled,â€•and from new
ly established educational programs that offer degrees in
â€œmulticompetencyâ€•although the graduates more closely
fit the definition of â€œmultiskilled.â€•

The recent emphasis on multiskilled workers has devel
o_ in part from a reported â€œshortageof health techni
cians?' (1) Others have rationalized that financial limita
tions on employers and the need in rural hospitals for allied
health workers who are proficient in several areas result
in a high demand for multiskilled personnel (2). The ob
vious short-term advantagelbr institutionsemployingmulti
skilled employees lies in paying one salary instead of two
or three. One obvious disadvantage, however, is that hospi
tals and physicians are at greater risk of facing lawsuits
when required procedures are not performed by competent
technologists.

Some states require that certain tasks be performed by
licensed individuals, and lawsuitscould also develop when
these rules are overlooked (3). Certified workers could
eventually be displaced by multiskilled technicians, open
ing up the possibilityofemplcyee lawsuitsagainst hospitals.
The question ofwhether third-party payers will reimburse
for procedures done by noncredentialed technicians has
been investigated by the National Commission on Health
Certifying Agencies, and the results are inconclusive (4).
The Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals may

(continuedfrom page 1105)
tions, the numbers reflect a fairly
complete picture of the misadminis
tration problem.

It appears that most misadministra
tions result from momentary distrac
tions or miscommunicationsâ€”human
errors that occur despite adequate
training and experience ofthe indivi
duals involved and their observance
ofall safety measures. These human
errors may be categorized in four
groups.

S Mislabeling caused by selection

ofthe wrong adhesive label, inadvert
ent selection of the wrong vial from

stock, or inadvertent transposition of
vials or syringes.

. Miscommunication caused by

unclear or incorrect use of terminol
ogy intended to identify the desired
clinical procedure or patient.

. Patient misidentification caused

by common surnames, hearing diffi
culties, or failure to check identifica
tion bracelets.

. Incorrect stock selection caused

by inattention to detail.
The process for ordering and per

forming nuclear medicine studies
does not appear to be amenable to the
kind ofmechanical or electronic fail

safe measures used to prevent mis
takes in manufacturing and other
multi-step processes. Diagnostic mis
administrations, however, occur quite
infrequently.

[For a copy ofthe most recent com
plete analysis of misadministration
reports, contact: Kathy Black, Office
for Analysis and Evaluation of Opera
tional Data, Nuclear Regulatory Com
mission, Washington, DC 20555.]
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